
Chicken (highly digestible), Beet pulp
and FOS (a prebiotic) to aid healthy
digestion

Natural antioxidants to support your
cat's developing immune system

Added Biotin, Zinc and Omega 3 to
help support skin and coat health

With Vitamin D, Calcium, Magnesium
and Phosphorus needed for strong,
healthy growing bones

Chicken
Fact Sheet 400g & 2kg

Sophie - Barrowford

Air bubbles in each kibble allow the
food to break down more easily.
Easier to crunch, easier to digest and
more flavoursome

KITTEN CARE

Specific mineral and trace elements
to promote urinary health.



44.5% Chicken (Chicken meal (28%), Chicken fat (11%), Hydrolysed chicken meal (3%), Chicken stock (2.5%)), Rice (14%),
Maize (11.5%), Wheat (10.5%), Maize gluten meal (7.5%), Beet pulp (3%), Yeast (Brewer’s yeast and grains) (2%), Minerals
(1.5%), Fish meal (1%), Dried egg (1%), Fructo-oligosaccharides (prebiotic FOS) (0.4%), Yeast (as a source of high nucleotide
yeast extract) (0.12%)

Nutritional Additives Analytical Constituents

Technological Additives

Vitamin A
Vitamin D3
Vitamin E
Vitamin B1
Biotin
Vitamin B12
Zinc (as Zinc sulphate monohydrate)
Iron (as Iron (II) sulphate monohydrate)
Manganese (as Manganese (II) oxide)
Copper (as Copper (II) sulphate pentahydrate)
Iodine (as Calcium iodate anhydrous)
Selenium (as Sodium selenite)
Taurine
DL Methionine

Protein
Carbohydrate
Fat Content

of which Omega 3
Inorganic Matter

of which Calcium
of which Phosphorus
of which Magnesium

Crude Fibre
Moisture Content

Total

Tocopherol extracts from
vegetable oils

32%
33%
17%

0.18%
8.5%

1.83%
0.97%
0.09%
1.5%

8%

100%

800 mg/kg

30000 iu/kg
1500 iu/kg
150 mg/kg
29 mg/kg

0.32 mg/kg
0.05 mg/kg
100 mg/kg
50 mg/kg
15 mg/kg
5 mg/kg

0.5 mg/kg
0.1 mg/kg

1000 mg/kg
2000 mg/kg

Composition
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Fact Sheet 400g & 2kg

Age

5 to 10 weeks

10 to 16 weeks

4 to 9 months

9 to 12 months

Daily Feed

20g - 45g

45g - 75g

65g - 95g

80g - 100g

Sophie - Barrowford

Chicken

It is important you feed the same amount of
food each day to your pet. Weigh out the correct
amount of food on digital scales or ask for a FREE
Measuring Scoop marked with your pet's total
feeding volume. When feeding for the first time
introduce gradually over a period of 4 to 7 days.

If you have any concerns about your pet's nutritional requirements then please consult your OSCAR
Nutritional Advisor for further advice or call our FREE Helpline on 0800 195 8000.

We recommend that you divide the total
amount of food into a minimum of 3 - 4
meals per day.

Do not be tempted to overfeed, as your pet
may become overweight and less healthy.
Daily amounts may need to be adjusted to
meet the needs of your pet according to
activity, body condition, seasonal changes
and current weight.

Beware that additional supplements, treats
and chews can contain food allergens,
unbalance the diet or lead to obesity.

Please ensure that fresh drinking water is
available at all times.

KITTEN CARE


